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pKNNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD.

Philadelphia & Erlo Railroad Division.

In effect Mny 21), I WW. Train leavo
Driftwood an follow:

EASTWARD
:TO Ii tn Train , weekday, fur Fiiiitniry,
Wllkeslinrre, lliir.lctnii, riiitvllp.rVraiitnn,
1 HrrlxIXIl H 11(1 till' IlltVIIIH'llllltl! Stll- -
tlons.nrrlvltnr nt I'litlndolphlit :t i. m.,
fiew Ynrk,tt::inn. m.i 11iiIiIiiiiim',:Ii 1. ni.t
WwOilniMon, 7:1ft p.m I'lilliniin Purliir 1'iir
from wllllnnispnrt to I'lilliiili'liililn nml

conches frimi Kiiiii tn Philadelphia
Mini VIUIiiiiiNHii't to Hiiltlmnit' mill Wash-
ington.

4:0 p. m. Trnln S, weekdays, for liar-rlshi- ir

and Intermediate stations,
nl I'til l:il-- l ililii 4 A. M. Mow ork,

7:iW A. M. rullmiin Slooplinr ear from
llnrrlithiirit to riillaili'lpliiii nml New York,
l'hllndclpliln piiawinii-r- can rvnialn In
leeucr undlstiirlH'd until 7:'M A. M.

.10:12 p.m. Train 4,dnllv for Niinlmry, Harris-l)- n

rg mid Intermediate stations, arriving lit
I'hliiidcliililn, (1:M A. M.i New York, ll:ill
A. M. on week days mill lO .'W a m. on Hiin-dn- yi

llHlllniorc, tt:2A A. m.i Washington, 7:40
A.M. I'nl Itniin loopers from Ki It" nml WII- -

llnmsport to riilliidi'lplitn nml Willlnmsport
1 to Washington. Pnnieniror In sleeper

for llnltlmore mid Washington will lie
transferred Into W ashington sleeper at

Pussengor oimehe from Krio to
I'lilliiclclplilll nnU VlllliiniHiort to Haiti-wor- e,

WKSTWAKI)
4:41 a. ni. Train I), weekday, for Krlo, lildg

way, IiiiIIoIh, t'lermont mid principal Inter-
mediate mntlinm.

9:4" a. a, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate point.

a:47 p. ln IS, workday for Kano nnd
Intermedlatest-alton-

THKOIUH THAIXH FOK DRIFTWOOD
r'KOM tllK EAHT ANDHOLTII.

TRATN IHi-a- New York :Mn. m.,l,hlUvlol-plil- a

H:W p. m.t Washington i p. ni., llnl-
tlmore 8.40 p. m arrlvltm nt Driftwood 4:41
a. m., wiekdnys, with Pullman Iccjicr and
passenger iiiohe from Philadelphia vo
Kill' and Washington and linltinioro to
Wllllamsport.

TRAIN lit leave Philadelphia ! A. m.t
Washington, "..VIA. M.i Itnltimoen. h:Ma.m.
wilkesharre, 10:15 a. M.t workday,
arriving at Prlftwond at ft:47 ?. M. Willi
Pullman I'arlor oar from Philadelphia to
Willlnmsport and pnssengor cmcIi to Untie.

TRAIN It lenves New York at 7:40 p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 44:20 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 p. m.t
Hulilniono, J1:M p. m. dully iirrl vlnit nt

Driftwood at 9:47 a. in. I'lilliniin sleeping
car from Phlln. to Wllllnmsp't, and through
.passenger conches from rhlhtdclphla to
Erie and Haltlmoro to W'lllliimsport. On
Hiindaysonly Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to trie.

JOHXSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WKKKDAYf)

TRATN M loaves Kldgwny at :N1 a. m.i at

9:10 a.m., arriving at Clermont
atlOiWa, m.

TRAJN20 leave Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ar-
rivlim at JohnKontmrg tll::i0 a. m. aud
KldKway at 11 M p. m.

Connoctiona via Johnttotiburg R. R. and
XUdgway & Clcartlold R. R.

WBKKIIAV.
10 ui Ar Clermoiit 11)4(1

DIM WlMlllVHkl 10411
tA0 Villnwmxl I0A0
94 Kniltli' Unn 1.M
'40 'InMtnnter 11 00
.M Htrnlubt 1104
9 in Oleil liitael U l.t

sn " Hendlito II 20
u m JolintMiiiiNirg U 49

.15 Lv UlilKwiy Ar . II M

i. m. a. m. a. m. v. m.
8M )Ar Rldnway Lv 8 20 .1210
7M 4i) Inland Run ttf 1217
7 49 HM Carman Traimfer 6 ;t2 2 22
7 40 a 29 (rovlaml (141 12 lrl M BIionhMUIh 4.1 12:1.1

IKi tl Blue Hark 6 4 12 39
7 2 7 Cnrrter IU 12 4
71 kM BrockwHyvllle 708 12 M
7la Klti Lane MIIIh 70H 12 57

TW ncMlnnHummlt 711
701 74 Harvey Hun 714 107
7 00 71 I,v FallHdiwuk Ar 720 1 15

40 740 I.r DiiHiiIh Ar73ft 110
6 55 7 Ta? ToTl ( Wlii Lv 7 25 1 20

40 6 45 Reynolilovllle 740 1 HI
0 04 0 linMikvllle HI 2 11

510 6 SO Now ltothleliem 910 1105
125 Knd.liiMk 9 55 a 50
140 X.V lMttaliurg Arl2 40 8;)0

p. m. a. p. m. p. nv

. J. B.HCTCHINSON, J. R. VOOD,
uea. manager. Gen. Paaa. Aft.

TJUFFA.LO. ROCHESTER & PITTS- -
- BUUGH RAILWAY,

The ahort line between DuRol. Rldirway,
... mi t , riMdiiinnuw, nuimiii. wiciinnvr.Niagara FjiIU and polnw In the upper oil
region.

On and after July itrd, 189, piuwn-fo- r
train will arrive and depart from

Greek stattan, dally, except Sunday, aa foU
lOWIi
7.25 a m, 1.40 and 1.50 p m for Curwensvllle and

Clearflwld.
9.57 a m ittocheHtor mull For Rrork--

wayvllla, Rldgwny, JiMimionburg, lit.
Jewett, Bradford, Halaninnca, and
RochoMtM ; oonneutlng at Johnnonliarg
with I. It E. train a, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10.27 a m Aooommodation For Bykoa, .Wg
nun ana runiiiuiHwner.

10.2 a m For Rnvnoldnvlire.
J. 15 p m Hutfnlo Expraa For Beaok-tre- e,

Rnockwayvllle, Bllmont, Cur-mo- n,

Kldawny, Johnsonbuig, Mt. Jewet
Bradford, and (Buffalo.

t.30 p. m. Ayimimnioduilon or Punxau-tawne-y
and Big Run.

1J0 p. DuBnl. Bykea, Big
nun runxaaiiawney auu cieurnoiu.

TJOjp m Acounmodatlon for Big Run and
runxauiawawy.

Paaaengen are requented to puachaae tick-
et before entering the cam. An exceaa

barge of Ten CVait will be collected by
farHH are fiald 011 train, from

all at atlon where a UokutotHce 1 maintained.
TbouHand mile ticket at two cent per

mile, good for paaaage between all tatloua.
J. 11. McIhtvrb. Agent, Fall Caaek, I'a.

E. 0. Lapky, Gu. Pan. Anonl,
Uouheater N.Y.

First National Bank

OF XEYXOLDSriLLIC

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. $6,000.

C. MlUbell, Praldeut
, Beott itli'4'lollHUd, Viva Prea.f

John II. Kaurber. faabler.
Dlrcctormt

O. Mitchell, Hcott McClelland. J. O. King,
John H.Oorbett, O.E.Brown,

O. W. fuller, J. II. Kaucher.

Doe a general banking liuiliinsnanU aollclla
the accouuUi of uieri:hautM, profoiwlonal uiun,
farmer, machanlr, miner, lumliermen aud
other. promlHlug the mot careful attentlou
to the buaUiewi of all pemoo.

Safe Depoalt Boxa for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

rir Proof Vault.

JlF.IHlKTttF THE CONDITION

or tub
FIRST NATIONAL RANK

ill lii lln- - CI li- i.f I'l iiiMvlvii-11I1- 1,

nt thi' eliiMMif liiHlniw Hriili'nilii'r .li, lw.
HKHiit'lirK:

Loiinn mid dlMcoiiniM P W.tWi 10
tivi'tiliiifiM. Ni'diti'd nml 2i' :m
I . H. ItltmlH IO 41'CIII-I- ' I'lK'lllllI Ion IL'i.ixi 11
I'li'iiiliiint on l'.H. Minnie ;i,:i u

. w'l'iirlt li1. I'lc turn no

FiirnltiiM' nml tlinni'M 2.Mr no
Dili' from Niiiliinal llaiiki 1110I llr- -

KI'I'VC Aui'iilxi ft (y n

Dllr from iiiiiiiiivimI tphitvi' nurlltH. M.K'.HI 00
t'liiM-k- mid othrr ciinIi Itrnm 1,20.1 l
NoIi,k of ot hi'i Nai I01111I luniks ?n on

I'l'iictlonnl pnper ruiTi'tiry, nlrkrh,
nml iiiiti 210 Ml

I.nwftil monrv ri'orve In liiink. vlr:
HHM'C 7,IIH :o

I.:n ini 54,1119 70
Ri'di'inpiloii fund with I'. M. Tiimih- -

uri-- r (5 pi'r riMit. of I'lii'iilntliml.. 1.55 00

Toinl rMt.oil r,2

l.tAHII.ITir..
Capital utiH'k paid In .Wi0 00
H111 nlim fund H,(I0I)
I'tiillvldiMl prolltH, Ins oxpi-iiK- mid

taxni nmii .n--

National flunk iioIik onulnndlng. .. Ml.nno
Dili' tiiollinr Niitloiial Hank l.mkl
IMvldi'iiiU unpaid K0
Indlviiliial di'iKislix iilii ('t torlict'l: ir."::i
Time 'rtllii'iite of deposit IIVVI
Corlltli'd I'lii'cki in
CiishU'r' clii'i'kH outstniiilliiK h2

Total 2A4,011 62
ttttt of F.nnijrlTtDl, County of JaSVnoo, :

l,,lolin II. Kauclior, Cnslilnr of tlm nluivo-nnmi'-

Inink, do solemnly nwonr tlint the
iiIhivi Htnti'iiifiit Is trim to the Ih'nI of my
knowh'dirv and lu'llrf.

.lima II. Kaithfr, Cnlilor.
PulisrrtlNil ntnl suurii to lirfoiK me this 20th

day of Si'plemlM'r, lw.
Ai.NKiiT Rktnomm, Notary I'nlillr.

CORRKCT Attl'Hl :
.1. II. t'niinr.TT, I

.1. C. Kisn, WHri'i'tiir.
C. MlTlJIlHI,!.,

uet an tuucatiouThbtrntontflt In life. Bnt nifthudi ueil fti
CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

LOCK HAVEN (t'llnua t'a.1, I'A.
gtrm- i- foealtr, Tiirld ponr., -- noil llhrorv,
Budrn .ppftmtaa ia Ifthnratdrjr anil ajmi
miD, naniiKimo iianainiN, .xinmiTO urntis-io-ani,nt time. lBMt ipnnK", Htntv .Id to

la Allltlnii to r'aulnr ooiimr.,
looffArA In Mtmlr.Mhnrthiind.Tjpt

wrltina. H.nd fnr HlDHtr.t.d efttalo-- a.

41M IUIIM. r.n., Priarlinl, Inl lUi.k. Ph

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
In clfoct Hunday,

June 2K, 1H!M, Low Grade Division.
KAKTWARn

No.l.iNo.5. n.H. 109
STATION. A. M. P. M. A. m. A. M.

Plttnhurg 40 I 401

Bed Hank 10 50 1 25
LawHoiilinm 11 00 1 il
New lli'thlrhom 11 :m 5 10 20
Oak Itldve 11 :r n in 2,
Maynvllie 11 44 s 211 ")1 M
fuinmorvlllo ... !! 11:1 5 4ll 5 K
Hrookvllle 12 2 ... OH

Bell tlS 2il a up to ia
Fuller 12 :in; 6 t6
Reynolilxvllle.. 12 5.1 a 40 4.1

l'anroau tl (Ml 4tl 41 46 M
Fall Crank 1 20 7 00 7 251 140
IhiHol 1 ;H 7' 7 oh 7 Dfl 140
Knlitila 1 4:1 7 7 2.1

Wlntorlmru .... 1 M, 7 l 7 ill
Pantlold 1 5II 7i 7 41

Tyler 2 0 7 hi 7 Ml
llnnexeUie 2 a; H 20 8 11

Orant 24: ts:.) t 21

Driftwood S 151 t) 5M 8 65
P. M IP. w A. M.

WRHTWAIItl.

No.2i N.o No.101 108 104
BTAT10N8. A. M.U. M. P. M P. M IP. M

Driftwood 10 lilt t JO 6 60
Grant 10 3Hi "MS 67 tO 111

HnneiecU) 10 4KS Iff 071 8 29
Tyler 11 17 0 U 8 611

Prnttold II 2lt1 9 411 7 Oil

Wlnterliurn ... II p S 49 7 15
Salnila. 11 4'i 511 7 20
DiiBoIh 12 Ml 7 12 7 4'. 7 40, 8 10
KnllHOreek.... 1 201 7 2.1 7 50 8 50
Pancoast ti i 7 ai 7 511

Roy noaJsvllle . 1 a,V 7 40 8 0.1

Fuller. 1 51' 7 67 8 25

Bell wii & m
Brookville 2 111 a in 8 41
Pummnrville... 2 t 8 j 8 57
Mayaville 2 47 8 51 t9
OakRIdite 2 M 9 Oil 9 20
Now Brthlohem a6 9 10 9 35
I.aWMimham. a:) 9 41

RedBiHik.... 8 501 9 6.1

PlttMlacrg, ... o:ri 112 40
P. lll.Ht . Ill P It.lP. M.

Tralu dally oxceiitHunduy.
DAVID MoOMOg,OKK'i..eDPT.

JA8. P. ANDERSON KN'l. Pan. Aot.
t'lTTSHllHU I'A.

B EfcXOH CREEK RAILROAD.

New Vrk Central 4 Hudoen Rlvar R. R. Co., Una
OONDKNSW TSME TAULK.

RBAD.flP RBMartOWN
Exp Mull May U, im. Exp Mall
No :ft No ia No 318 No SO

Sm p
I 4.1

at
Arr. . . PATTGN .... Lve 5 f4 0O

10 04 1 24 ..WeHtuvor 5 22 121
9 40 1 00 ;maiia.iTey"7777; 55T 140
916 12a2Lve ... Kermoor....Arr 89 605
9 06 12 22 QAZ.AM 824) 5 15
8 6 12 15 Arr. , . . KertiKMir ....Lve 827 "623
8511 12 II New Mlliwrt 8 31 828
8 47 12(0.... ....Olani 937 6112
8 40 1169 ...Mitchell 813 638

810 1130. ..CLEARFIELD. w 3
JB0S

8 :

7 51 1112.... Woodland.... 72U 847
7 45 II 0.1 Klirlor 73 6 63
7:i 1(l:"dl ' l'ullM..Hl.,n 712 6 69
72 1050 .. MorrlHiluleMkie..'.. 752 707
7 20 III40I.W Miiiihoii Arr 800 715
ti .1.1 10 15 82.--

. 7 46
740 11 !l APIIILTSB-0vf- .

740 4165
"718 10 :n Arr Miiiihoii Lve 8 02 1 17
712 10 31 Wlnlnirne 8li; 7 22

III 10 10 PEALE 825 742
625 95.1 nilllniown Mil 8411
6 VI 94 KNOW HIIOE 8 47 HUH

6 W 8.14 ....BEECH CKKKK 938 8 57
603 841 Mill Hall 9 48 UK)
1 5 8 34 LOCK HAVEN.-.- .. II Mi 917
1.10 8 2.1 YoiinirdaUi 1(1 00 927
i;i7 8 13 JERSEY HIIOUK JITKO. 10 10 949
4:12 80 ....JKKKF.Y HIIOKE.... 10 1.1 9 45

uus 17 3 Lve WILLIAMHP'T Arr 10.10 1020
p in a m am p tu
p 111 a m P11I1.A. Ax Rkadind R. K. a 111 p m
2 30 "7 17 Arr WILLI A MSP'T Lv tl2 34 !! 30

tn :MI2UI Lve I'HILA Arr 82(1 709
LvN.Y.vIuTiiiiiiiiiuu Ar 9 40

t!30 i0 00Lv..N.Y.vial'hllu..Arbl0 40 0 30
am p m p m a 111

Dully 4 Wuek-du- y 00 p m Hunduy
J 10 66 a m Hunday

"b" Throiiuh pussi'iigura tiuvidlug via lu

011 12.43 p 111 tinln from WllllaiiiM-nor- t,

will I'hniigo car at HiinllliKdoli ot.,
I'lilladflplilu.

44Nl-:4-l'l01Nr-A- t WIilluniHirt with
I'h11uiilililu& llfiiclliiKlt.lt. AtJuinry Hlioro
with Full Brook Kallwuy. At Mill
Hull with Cuntiul Kullroud of PeniiHylvuiilu.
At I'lilllpxliurg with PeniiHylvuiilu liuilrouil
aud AltiKina oV PhllllMliurg Coiiiiectliig U. It.
At Cluartiuld with Bulfulo, Kochuatur &
l'lttliurKli Hiillwuy. At Mnliam'y aud
I'utton with Camhrla A Clciirllcld IiIvIhIoii
of I'euiiHylvunlu ttullroad. At Muhuffuy with
PenuHylvunla & Nol'lh-Weilur- ii Halli-oud-

A. U. PAI.MBH, V. E. IlKltlllMAM,
Buperlnuiudent. Gun'l Fa. Aut.

i'hlladalphra, V.

JOmaha Exposition. i

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lia arranired for a apoclul night-da- y

pprsonnlly-conducte- d tour to llio pi

and Intornatloniil Exposition
at Omalia on October 1, allowing four
full day at the Exposition. Round
trip ticket, Including transportation
and Pullman berth In each direction,
nicnl In dining car going and return-
ing, hotel accommodations and meals at
Omaha, admission to the Fair, and cur-Hug- o

dflvo Bnd hotel accommodations
at Chicago, will be sold at rate of UH)

from Now York;$(ifl from Philadelphia;
PXt from Washington and Haltlmore;

!M from Wllllamsport and Ilarrlsburg;
f0 from I'lttsburg; and proportionate
rates from other points.

Tho party will bo accompanied by a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will
travel in special Pullman sleeping cars.

For the benefit of thoso who may do-slr- o

to remain longer In Omaha, tickets
will bo made good to return on regular
trains until Nov. lit, Inclusive. Such
tickets Inctudo only railway transporta-
tion returning, with reduction of (15
from above rates from all points.

For further Information apply to tick-

et agents, Tou rlt Agent, 1111 Droad-wa-

New York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Asslstnnt General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Veterinarian Surgeon Married.

Dr. F. F. Hoffman and Miss Sarah
White, both of South Hrookvllle, were
married In the Roman Catholio church
on Monday morning last, Sept. lllth,
1SI8. The ceremony was performed by
tho pastor, Rwv. Father Wlnklor. The
brldo and groom aro both woll known
In the community, who wish them a
prosperous and happy journey on the
sea of matrimony. After a wedding
breakfast they took the 8.1(1 train west,
and will vIbU Pittsburg and other points
on tholr wedding tour. Brookville
Dnwnrmt. Dr. Hoffman, the veterin-
arian, Is well known at this pluce. Ho
I a brother of C. F. Hoffman, the jew
eler.

An Enterprising Druggist.

There are few mon more wide awake
and enterprising than H. A-- Stoke who
spares no pains to secure the best of
everything in his line for tils many cus-
tomers. They now have Ihe valuable
agency for Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. This
Is the wonderful reniodj that Is pro-
ducing such a furor allowr the country
by It many startling cures. Itabsolutely
cures Asthma, Bronchftls, Hoarseness
and all affoctlons of tire Throat, Chest
and Lwngs. Call at tftovo drug store
and gt a trial bottle free or a regular
size battle for SOcenteitnd $1.00. Guar- -
anteoC to eure or price refunded.

Rathtnel.
Mrs. II. M. Johotttoo Is visiting tn

Bradford, Pa,
William McPhorsan and wife, o

Clarion Mines, viaitetl here oyer Sab
bath das t.

AWred Dunsmora, who has boon
weifflimaater at tfee IPeale mlnea for
ooMitlme, has gone to Glen Richey to

visit his mother and bo will then go to
Philadelphia to flohib. his course of
stuy.

Another Polish ovoddlng was cele
brated here 00 Ust Monday evening.
We have been infonmod that there were
65 kegs of beer, 4 fallans of whisky and
2 gallons of wine usoll at the celebra
tion. - ,

A Young Garra Experience.
My daughter's nerves were terribly

out order. She was thin and weak;
the least noise turtled her, and she
was wakoful at night. Before she had
taken one package of Celory King the
change In her was so great that she
could iiardly be taken or the same girl.
She is .rapidly growing well and strong,
her ottmplexioo is perfect, and she
sleeps well every night, Mrs. Lucy
McNubt, Brush Valley, Pa. Celery
King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and KUneys Is sold In 23c. and 50c.
packages by H. Alex. Stoke. -

"A Sign of a Token."
On Monday a frightened pheasant

dashed It head against the side of tho
Evergreen hotel and fell to the ground,
dead. The incident lmpreaaed ua as be-

ing somewhat singular and straightway
our office devil, who is somewhat of a
elulrvoyant, was consulted,

"Its a sign that within 24 hours tho
occupant ot the within apartment will
be happily wedded," said his satunlcul
majesty gravely. That very evening,
George Hons, above whose window the
poor bird dashed to 1U fate, was joined
In wedlock to the lady of his choice.
Falls Creek Sun.

Some of the roads In this part of the
country are so crooked that It is difficult
for a person to tell wbethor he la com
lug or going. Big Run Tribune. That
is no joke, either.

f.1 RELT GAMIN IN REAL LIFE.

riot f4o Noble In flharaattr a the fttnry
Writer Plntara lllm.

"I have road n gootr many stories,"
snld tho city man, "nbnnt the lionet
npwolioy who clniui a man three blocks
to return the 5 goldpince given in
mintnbn for a nickel, the sympathetic
bootblnck who protect the widow s
sou, or tho heroic street gntnln who
got run over by a nrny whllo rescuing
another boy and murmur, 'Is .limmy
nit right?' mid thou die. I have como
to tho conclusion that thnne stories nre
written hy girl fresh from scho-i- l or
refliir (1 old nmids who live in 11 ill ue,
and they aro road by men who tuoirt'it- -

fully stick the tougne intojtlie cln i It

wbilo reading. Yet there nia meti who
mad and believe.

"I snw onoof this clnss the other tiny
who went to tho resone of a bootblnck
who was trying to fix his broken box.

" 'My lad,' said tho good man they
always call them 'lads' in these stories

'you are in trouble. Let me assist
yon.'

"Then he knolt on tho sidewalk in
his good rlothrs, need a half brick for
a hummer, rnltod np some twine from
his pockot and after 10 minutes' hard
work uiado a creditable job. Mean-
while about 80 street boys gathered
nrnnnd. One slipped n piece of old Iron
into his pocket, the grateful bootblack
with a bit of chalk decorated bis back
with a bldooni caricature, bis hat was
knot ked into the gutter as he nroso,
and 0110 of tho boys accused him of
stealing a 'diiliber.'

"The tiiaii fluhol with natural in-

dignation, and Immediately there arose
a Whoop of derision, and as he strode
awny he wna guyed by the whole crowd
for two blocks. While In this frame of
mind it would have done him good to
bavo Interviewed some of the ladies
who write tho picturesque tales abuut
tbe Imnginnry street boys." Chicago
Times-Heral-

PANBESA'S LETTER.

An Account of an Egyptian City Thirty
Centarle Ago.

Probnbly the oldest lettor in the
world Is the letter of Paubesa, written
IB centnries before Christ to his friend
Anmnemapt, a scribe.

The inunnRcript is of perishable papy-
rus, and it Is amazing that it should
havo survived for more than SO cen-

turies and still he legible.
It is preserved in the collection of the

British museum. It has been aeverul
times translated during the present cen-

tury. It presents an interesting picture
of life in Egypt In tbe time of Raraeses
IL It Is more in the nature of a literary
production, a poem composed in cele-

bration of the visit of Pharaoh to the
city of than an ordinary
latter of today.

Panbma "greet his lord, the scribe
Amrmraiapt, to whom be life, health
and strength, " asrl then gooa on to do-

ner) b the verdant fields, the thrashing
floors, tbe vineyards, the groves of
olive, the oroUards of figs, the jrreat
doily markets, with their fish and wa-
terfowl and swarms of purchasers.

Tnetritlzens had their "sweet 'wine
ot Khemi, posnegranate wine and wiuo
tram the vineyards," and to these they
4Mldd "beorf Kati."

Tboro was innsio in plenty furnished
toy theaiiigara of tbe school of Memphis.

On the wluole, seems to
have been a pleasant plaoe to live In.
"'The lesser folk are there equal with
the great folk," and Paubesa write
that its maidens were "in holiday at-
tire every day" with locks "redolent
df perfumed oil." Washington Star.

A Vethod In HI Mannar.
It wasiraining oats and tings outsido,

and the Columbus avenoe oar was
orowdod. A young woman stood looking
Irani oueiBoutcd man to another, bat tho
men would not budge. She looked tim-
idly, then appealiugly, then daggers,
but they did not care.

Finally the worst dressed and rough-
est lookilig mun in the carrot up.

"Here is a seat for yon, muni," be
said .suavely.

"Oh, thank yon ever so much," said
the young lady, shooting glance at tbe
other men which said, "You are gentle-
men, but this uneducated laborer could
give yon a iesson in manners. "

Presently she was shifting about 011

her seat, .shielding now her face, now
her white stand np collar and looking,
with a troauled face, at point in the
coiling from which the water came
down at irregular intervals in splashes
as big as a cent

The well dressed men buried their
smiles in tbeir newspapors. Tho labor-
er, now ensconced in a corner ueur the
driver, gave his vis-a-vi- s a wink. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

.now T&era Too Wall.
Mrs. Brown What a curious man

Mr. Skowlur is. Ho never takes tho
least notice of children. Ho actually
seems to dislike them.

Mr. Brown Yes. Skowler is the
man who . takes babies' pictures at
Bmiler's studio. It Is his busiuuss, you
know, to inuke the little ones look
pleasant. Boston Transcript

Dcllcataly 1'ut,
He would not say that she pulnted,

powdered aud all that Ho was too
muoh of a gentleman for that

"Still I may as well confess," he
laid, "that she impressed me as oue
who thinks she can improve upon the
Lord's handiwork. " Chicago Post

Wonderfnl Figure.
One of the most mnrvolou workmen

I tho world is Ilnnaunma Munkichi
f Tokyo, who has carved a flgnte In

Wood so like himself tlmt when tho two
aro placed sido by side it ii said to be
almost impossible to tell which lives
nnd breathes and which dons not.

By several connoisseurs in art this
wooden figure bns been pronounced the
most perfect mid htiman iinnio of innn
evet made. Masnkiihi ii.t faithfully
reproduced every scar, vein und wrinkle
to be seen on his own body. Tho figure
I composed of 3,000 pieces of wood,
dovetailed nud jointed with such won-
derful skill that 110 seams cuu be de-

tected.
Tiny boles were drilled for tho recep-

tion of hoirs, and the wooden figure has
glnss eyes 11 ml eyelashes In whioh no
disNimilarily to Mnstikiclii'sowu can be
detected.

Tho .Tnpnnese artist posed between
two mirrors whllo modeling this flifiirn,
and for some tinio after its completion
he posed frequently beide It, to the
confusion of spectators, who were often
entirely nt a loss as to which was the
artist. Tho figure stands with a little
mask in one bund and nu instrument
for carving in the other. The lifelike
eyes nre nppaiently gazing at the mask,
aud the face wears a look of intense ab-

sorption.

The Oplnm Cannnta,

"Well, now, can you, from yonr ex
tensive experience, give us your opinion
as to tho state of Chinese opinion in re
gard to the opium habit, looking at the
stnto rf things not only among the
working classes, but also the merchants,
tbe literati, the official classes, nnd nlso
can yon toll us what yon saw during
your sojourn in the interior which
would givo you an opportunity of form-
ing an opinion as to how the Chinese
regnrd this question?"

"As regards Chinese popular opinion
in respect to the opium habit, it is de-

cidedly ngaiust it. There is a common
Cnntoneso saying which sums np rathor
appositely 'the ten cannot' with regard
to the oplnm sot. It says, 'First, give
op tho habit: second, eujoy sleep; third,
wait for bis turn wbon sharing his pipe
with his friends; fonrtb, rise early;
fifth, be cured if sick; sixth, help rela-

tions in need; seventh, enjoy wealth;
eighth, plan anything; ninth, get cred-
it, even when an old customer; tenth,
walk any long distance.' That, I think,
sums up tho popular view of the Chi-

nese with reprd to tho opium habit"
Opium Commission Report

How Clalvln Caught Ward Napping.
"There never was a pitcher in this

country who could excel old Jimmy
(ialviu in cutching base runners nap-
ping," said Jack Crooks. "I remember
seeing tho old fellow catch the foxiest
base runners in the country asleep off
the bags with the quickest kind of a
motion. Tbero was one occasion when
'Oavie' played a star triok of this kind
on Johnny Ward. Tbe Pittsburg were
playing the New York, and the score
was very close, in favor of the former.
The New York had two men on bases,
and Ward at the bat, with two out.
Oalviu signaled to George Miller to step
to one side of the plate aud deliberately
gave four bulls to Ward. Johnny trot-
ted to first, nnd tbe next instant Oalviu
canght him napping, big Beckley block-
ing him off. It was a put up job, aud
old 'Gavie' didn't do a thing to Lawyer
Ward but laagh at him all the way to
the bench. It was a feather in the old
man's cap, fur Wurd at that time was
the star bmw rnnner of the League. "
New York Haa.

Fall of Boalne.
The following old timo handbill is

sued near Lancaster, England, must
have come from one who was emulating
tne exompio or the man who had five
talents and made of them five talents
mare. Let us hope he was rewarded :

"James Williams, parish clerk, sex-
ton, town orier and bellman, makes and
sella all sorts haberdasheries, groceries.
eta. ; likewise hair and wigs drest and
out on shortest notice. N. B. I keep
an evening school where X teach at
humble rates reading, ritlng and rith
luetic and singing. N. B. I play an
hooboy occasionally if wanted. N. B.
liy shop uext door see where I bleed,
draw teeth and shoe horses with great
est soil. N. B. Children taught to
dunce by me, J. Williams, who buy and
sell old iron and coats; boots and shoes
cleaned and mended. A ball on Wednes-
days and Tuesday."

Both Well Poatad.
There is a story current in Washing-

ton of a charming girl whoso partner
said to her us in waltzing they just
missed a stutue of the Venus of Milo :

"We mustn't dimce too near that 01
somebody will accuse us of breaking it. "

Tho girl turned her lovely eyes on the
stutue. "Why," said sho, "somebody's
broken it already."

Soiuethlng Juat a Good.
Customer Have yon any scouring,

audi1 ,
Grocer No, we're entirely out of it
Customer Well, give mo a half

pound of your sugar. My tins have to
be scoured today, no mutter whut it
josts. Uurlom Life.

in tho number 01 murders ituiy lean
Europe. In the number of suicides Rus-
sia is ahead.

The trade between Janan and Kur.
nioaa has more than quintupled since
1800.

RHYME OF flHYMES.

Wild on thi. mountain nrnk the wind
Itciratn It old ii rmi'i,

Like phnti of mortpN hnv sinned
Anil fain would tn

For "wind" 1 do not rhyme to "mind,"
I.Ike mnny mnrtnl rvn.

"Acnln" Hvh"n e -- ."" . 'twere kind
To rlivmn n:i if "ne:!."

I nrvor m"t n eimr!" ""'".I

Who sike of "whir!" i
Ami yi't wn liiin It. en the wliolo,

To rhyme to "Unci'' and "Umd."

Wn ny, "Niw don't do thnt afen,"
When priM'to ttlvo us imln.

In poetry, nlnn linica In ten,
It rhymes to "Hindi." or "Dnno."

Oh, which In wni, ( nr which tn right?
Oh, which In i lKht or wiomt?

Tho sound In proxo fi.niiliar illito
Or those we meet In song?

To hold that "love" enn rliyinu to "provs"
Require some force of will,

Vet. in the nnclcnt lyric ironvo
We meet them rhyinlmt mill. V

Thi wns our lenrncd falhcr wont
In prehistoric tines.

We follow it, or If we don't
Wo oft run hnrt of rhyirc.
Andrew Lang In Lonjjimni' Muifazina

DICK'S GOOD TIME.

A Very IIa:nnn Boy KrJ .ylns ni Well
Earned Reward.

A portly gentleman sat on tho porch
and smiled while a sinull boy, also
smiling, painted tho front fence.

"Look nt that boy," iho portly man
remarked to a visitor. "Uj iuiuka he
Is having a good time. A t.imll boy is
surely tho drollest creature on earth.
When I was a yoniigttort I remember
that there were certain kiuds of work I
considered play, and one of them was
painting. I was always crazy to paint.
Many times 1 have tal.cn u bucket of
inudiiy water und nu old paint brush
and have spent a whole half duy put-
ting n fVl'.'k coat on the sido of my fa-

ther's barn.
"So with my boy Dick, tho little

ohnp paiutii.'p tho fence. IIo has always
been crazy to puint. IIo is enjoying
himself now you cnu see ho is, and ho
will paint that whole fence, too, just
as well as ho know how. I don't care
if it Is a trifle smeared. Ho's getting
joy, solid joy, thicker than tho paint
on bis hands aud clothes.

"There's a mean sido to it too. He
wanted to paint the fence, and I wanted
the weeds pnlled out of the yard. So,

like an underhanded rascal, I burgaiued
with him. I told him that if he would
pull nil tho weeds out I would let him
paint tho fence. He went through the
other job like a soldier ho hates to
pull weeds; all boys do and now be
think he Is getting bit: reward. It is a
downright shame to fool him that way,
don't yoo think so?"

The portly fcentWiau chuckled again, '

and the small boy, wild with joy, went
on plastering paint on the fouoe. De-

troit Free Press.

CroMlng the Threahold.
Crossing tho threshold was and is

the most critical period of the wedding
day with all races, not even excepting
tbe Anglo-Saxo-

Tbe superstitious fears of the many,
always particularly alert on tbe occa-
sion of a marriage, culminate ' in this
final act of the drama. The lifting of
tbe bride over tho threshold or her step'
ping across it is tho signal in Persia,
Arabia nnd among tho Copts of Egypt
for tbe sucriiioe of a goat or a sheep.
Among the Aenezes, according to'
Burckhardt, the bridegroom simply'
kills a lamb in front of his father-in-law'- s

tent, nud the ceremony, but for '

the running of the bride from one tent'
to another, is complete. Perhaps thar
purest symbolical act is tiiut of tilt
Transylvuuiau Saxon bridal pair, who
step over tbe threshold with their hiuids
tied together. Some of these Trausyl-vania- n

customs nre remarkable and
mnt be survivals from a very auoieut
period. The bridegroom never wears
the shirt made for him by the bride ex-
cept on his wedding day aud at his'
burial, just as the veil of the Japanese
bride becomes one day her shroud.
London Spectator.

n Got the Miutacrd.
It was in the army. The boys bad a

meal of beef that had been corned by a
bath in a suit horse barrel. It was quite
a treat. They all thought so until one
of the porty remarked, "A little mus-
tard wouldn't go bad."

"Thut reminds me," suid another.
"You Just wait a few minutes. " A
quarter of an hour later he returned
and, producing a screw of paper, ba
said: "Ob, yes. Here's that mustard. "

"Where did you get it?" said the
others in chorus.

"Up at the surgeon's. The sick call,
yon remember, sounded as we were
tuIUiug ubout tho mustard. It occurred
to mo thut a little mustard for my lame
back would be just tbe thing." '

"But you haven't got any lame
back."

"But I havo not tlm mimhir.l "
Philadelphia Press.

The dead heroes of tho Bueutt Vibtu
buttlefluld, where 8,000 American vol-
unteers 'under CH'iioruI Zuchury Taylor '

defeated 20,000 Mexiemis under Santa
Auna after u desperate and bloody bat-- f

tie, lie in a ueglwtid and nuiuurlted
spot near Saltillo, Mexico.

Prublttui of the Drama.
It sudiuu rather odd that nut o,,.t

singers cannot be wedded to their tut
without talug divorced frou. their hog-hand- s.

Salt Lake Hoittld.


